
BULLETINS 
WASHINGTON (IP) — Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- 

don B. Johnson said today Agriculture Secretary Ezra T. 
Benson’s “Intervention” in the farm bill debate is “resent- 
ed" even by senators who shared Benson's opposition to 

r£jd juice supports. 

ATHENS, Greece HP> — Greece called otf nation-wide 
anti-British demonstrations when a church leader warn- 

ed that Communist elements were planning to create trou- 
ble during the meetings. 

CHARLOTTE (V) — Former major league pitcher Van 
f ingle Mungo was reported in serious condition today in 
Presbyterian Hospital here following an operation for a 

perforated ulcer. 

LOjL'lSBURG IIP — A Franklin County group will ask 
officials of the Methodist church to convert Louisburg Col- 

lege here into a four-year college 

TEJUNGA, Calif. (IP — A brush fire, fanned by gale- 
force winds, destroyed at least five fashionable hillside 
homes and forced several families to flee to safety yester- 
day before it was brought under control. 

YORK 8P — Motion picture and television crit- 
cautiously today that the TV premier of 
and Sir Laurence Oliver’s “Richard III" 

might send more viewers to the box office than it will 

keep away. The picture, minus only a few minutes of love 
and violence considered slightly strong for the living room, 
was shown on NBC television Sunday. 

WASHINGTON (W — The Senate Internal Security 
Subcommittee is digging now in areas which usually blunt 
the investigator’s pick. The subcommittee is looking for 
the answers to the how and who of actual Soviet spy op- 
erations in the United States. 

f 

RALEIGH (IP- — The State Commission on Legislative 
Representation will hold a hearing March 15 in Raleigh 

n on various ideas for changes in apportionment of seats in 
the General Assembly. 

VIENNA, IP — Communist Hungary is stepping up 
production of horse-drawn carriages because of a shortage 
of cars, Hungarian newspapers reported today. 

LONDON (IP — Soviet scientists are working on a new 

type of television which combines color and black-and- 
white images on the same screen, radio Moscow reported 
today. 

WASHINGTON (IP — The Home Loan Bank Board re- 

ported today that savings accounts, savings bonds and re- 

serves of life insurance companies increased by a near post- 
war record amount last year. Savings rose despite record 
spending of $252,300,000,000 in 1955 and the largest year- 
to-year increase in consumer debt on record—$6,100,0000,- 
000. 

LOS ANGELES (IP — A sharp swing to Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver has developed in his battle with Adlai Stevenson 
in the California presidential primary race. 

RALEIGH. N. C. (IP — Formal opening of the long- 
planned and much-discussed North Carolina Museum of 
Art in Raleigh has been set for April 6. The''building will 
house an art collection of more than 200 paintings valued 
in excess of 2 million dollars. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 'IP — A State Motor Vehicle Depart- 
ment report issued today showed North Carolina in 1055 
had 1,165 persons killed and 17,875 injured in 45,054 traf- 
fic accidents — second worst record in the history of the' 
state. 

LONDON (IP — Many of the crowned heads of Europe 
will be among, the missing at the Prince Rainer Grace 
Kelly wedding April 18-19 at Monte Carlo, Monaco. 

WASHINGTON (IP — The administration has indicat- 
ed it will oppose Democratic proposals to lower the age at 
which women and disabled persons could receive old age 
insurance benefits. 

WASHINGTON (IP — Starkly modern buildings with 
plenty of glass will feature most of the new Air Force Acad- 
emy building at Colorado Springs, it was announced to- 
day 

WASHINGTON UP — More than 25.3 billion pounds 
of meat were produced in the United States in 1954, more 

than half in the corn belt. 

LONDON ilP) — The British Motor Corporation, mak- 
ers of the Austin and the IJIorris automobiles, announced 
a whopping 7'- per cent price increase for the home mar- 

UAM1LTON, Bermuda UP — An American airman died 
Monday night as a result of injuries received in an air- 
plane landing Saturday, Bindley Air Force Base officials 
announced. 

TAIPEI, Formosa (IP — Dr. J. F. Tsiang, Nationalist 
Chinese representative to the United Nations, said Mon- 
day that the power and prestige of that world organiza- 
tion is declining. 

Bl’EN'OS AIRES UP — An autopsy showed Monday 
that a Nandu — the native ostrich — died of complica- 
tions caused by swallowing coins worth $10.35 and weigh- 
ing four pounds. 

BUENOS AIRES UP -— The Health Ministry reported 
Monday night ihat 141 new ‘cases of infantile paralysis 
haij been regis&retf junce Ja^t J-’f#ay, with 26 deaths. * 

BUENQS AIRES 'If — Operations in the huge Buenos 
Aires port were crippled Monday By a 24-hour waterfront 
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j U O. DRAUGHON JOHN LANE 
L. C. Draughon, Jr., of Dunn, senior in civil engineering, and 

John Lane, Jr., of Stantonsburg, junior in agronomy, are the edi- 
tor and business manager, respectively, of The Technician, weekly 
newspaper at North Carolina State College. Both students have 
made outstanding academic records and have been active in extra- 
curricular affairs since enrolling at State College. 

Adlai, Estes Face 
First Test Today 

MANCHESTER, N. H. (IP) — Voters, some of them 
tramping to polling places on snowshoes over white-blan- 
keted mountain trails, cast their ballots today in the na- 
tion’s first presidential primary. 

The rest of the nation waited 
mainly for the outcome of the bat- 
tle between two Democratic presi- 
dential aspirants. Sen. Ester Ke- 
fauver and Adlai Stevenson. 

A clue to the political hopes of 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 

also was looked for. 
Voters turned out in the tiny’ log- 

ging town of Minefields early to 
cast their ballots by oil lamps. The 
town divided its four votes be- 
tween President Eisenhower and 
Stevenson. 

SNOWS ON VOTERS 
At JEUsworth, six voters user the 

original pine desks of a 100-year- 
old converted school house to give 
five votes to the President and one 

write-in volte each for Nixon and 
Sen. Styles Bridges <R-NH). The 
road leading to the small moun- 
tainside community was ploughed 
especially for the election. 

Skies were cloudy and a light 
j snow fell as some 120,000 voters 

went to the polls. 
The principal battle was be- 

tween Kefauver and Stevenson, the 
1952 Democratic standard bearer, 
for support of New Hampshire's 
12-member eight-vote delegation 
to the national Democratic conven- 
tion. 

SHOOTS AT JUDGE 
BAY CITY. Mich. W-A recent- 

ly discharged mental patient tried 
to assissinate Federal Judge Frank 
Picard with a shotgun blast today 
while Picard was hearing a case 
here. 

The shotgun blast fired through 
the door of Picards courtroom, 
barrowly missed the Judge. It left 
an 18-inch pattern of damage on I 
the stone wall directly behind the ! 

Judge's head. 

Get your favorite nitrate nitro- 
gen top-dressing in big, free-flowing 
crystals produced by the improved 
ARCADIAN® process that supplies 
the best “Soda” made! ARCADIAN 
American Nitrate of Soda is made 
right for your crops right here in the 
South, made better by your own 

homefolks to help you feed your 
crops better on acid Southern soils. 

Non-acid-forming ARCADIAN 
Soda gives you 16% or more nitrate 
nitrogen and 26% sodium-all the 
benefits “Soda” can give you. Ask 

your fertilizer dealer now for the 
best top-dressing and side-dressing 
Nitrate made. Get ARCADIAN 

Nitrate of Soda now! 
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Three Lose License 
On Driving Charges 
Three men lost their license*-, for 

a year as « result of judgments In 
i Benson Recorder's Court Monday 

William S:os Smith. Route ,5, 
Dunn, found guilty of driving drunk, 
was given 60 days on the roads, 
suspended on payment of $100 fine 

and costs, and his license was sus- 

pended for a year. 
Charlie Stack, Bemon, was c n- 

i vkted for speeding 80 miles per 
hour and racing. Hs was given six 

months on the roads, suspended 
on payment of $50 fine and costs, 
and his license was suspended for 
a year 

James Alton Umphrcy of Raleigh 
was found guilty of driving alter 
his license had been suspended He 
was given a year on the roads, sus- 

pended on payment of $200 line 
and costs, and his license was sus- 

pended for a year. He gave notice 
of appeal to Superior Court and 

appeal bond was set at $500 
Other cases on the docket w-ere, 
Paul Edward Austin. Smitluieid, 

public drunk, costs. 
Dewey Ray Barbour. Raleigh, at- 

fray. costs. 
Thurman Lockamy. Benson, as- 

sault. four month uspended on 

payment of costs not .issauit Inez 

kcckamy lor a period ol one year 
Nathan L Hudson, Route 1. 

Coats, public drunkenness, costs. 
Janies Lawson White. Koute i. 

Fayette. Alabama, no registration 
plates, costs. 

Ralph Weinstein. Brookune. Mas- 
sachusetts, speeding 70 miles per 
hour, costs. 

Willie A. Maynard, Dunn, pub- 
lic drunkenness, costs. 

Henry Jasper Jones. Tar boro, 
careless and reckless driving, costs. 

Milton Anderson Byrd, Benson, 
disorderly conduct, costs. 

Rossie Young. Route 2, Benson, 
public drunk, costs 

Martin O. Oreenbum. Philadel- 
phia. Pennsylvania, speeding 70 
miles per hour, costs. 

Karl Otto Scheller, Southamp- 
ton. Pennsylvania, passing on curve, 
costs. 

Leslie F. Light, Elmore, New 
York, speeding 70 miles per hour, 
costs. 

Wallace David Stewart. Benson 
public drunkenness, costs 

Wallace David Stewart, Benson, 
careless and reckless driving, costs. 

Charles Byrd, Benson, public 
drunkenness, costs. 

Leon Young, Route 2. Benson 
public drunkenness, costs 

Tommie D Graham. Route 1 
Smithfleld, improper registration 
no operator’s license, costs. 

Cleveland D. Jernigan, Route i 
Benson, public drunkenness, casts 

C. V. Lee, Route 2. Benson, pubr 
lie drunk,, costs. 

Paul Stevens, Route 3. Four Oaks, 
improper lights, registration plates 
not properly displayed, 30 days 
suspended on payment oi costs. 

Susan Kinsey Thornton, Rout* 2 

Roundup 
(Continued from rage One) 

the dinner meeting. 

TO JOHNBGNVmLE — Jake 
Lar.im. Lilllng ton attorney, who Is 
chairman for the 1986 Red Cress 
Roll Call tor the Harnett County 
Chapter, spoke Friday night at the 
JohnsonviUe Farm Bureau. Lamm 
presented facts and figures on aid 
Red Cross gave to hurricane vic- 
tims in North Carolina last Fall. 
The annual fund drive will begin 
In various parts of the county this 
week. 

MID-PINES ELBCmON—Rich- 
ard S. Kelly. Jr., of Erwin was ac- 

claimed president of the Cape Fear 
District Association of Davidson 
alumni at the association s annual 
banquet and business session at the 
Mid-Pies club in Southern Pines. 
He succeeded Lamott Brown. The 
alumni approved a plan for a *12.- 
000 endowment to support scholar- 
ships for wtjrthy students from the 
Cape Fear area to Davidson. 

LEGION BIRTHDAY — The 
ladies auxiliary of the American 
Legion la planning a good meal for 
Thursday. March 18, when legion- 
naires will celebrate the birthday 
of their organization at the Legion 
Hut on West Broad Street. L. R 
Norris, post adjutant, urges all Le- 
gionnaires to attend and bring 
their wives. 

OOP DELEGATE—J. O. West. 

Benson, failed to stop for stop sign, 
costs. 

Charles JSJdrldgs Blackman, Route 
3, Four Oaks, speeding 65 miles per 
hour, costs. 

R. G. Lee, Route 3, Benson, ai- 
fray, costs. 

Glean Hardee Smith. Route a 
Four Oaks,. careless ami recklese 
driving, four months suspended on 

pryment of 638 fine and costs ot 
action. 

head of the Republican e*eeutlve 
committee In Harnett County, said 

today that one of the official dele- 

gatee to the Republican National 

Convention in Los Angeles will be 

llenry Haire of Fayetteville. The 
other delegate from this district U 

from Southport. 
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2121 
“ONE CALL 

INSURES ALL” 

HOME. PERSONAL AND 
BUSINESS COVERAGES 
TO FIT YOUR NEEDS 

SNIPES 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

JOHN K. SNIPES 
DUNN. N. C. 

WEEK 

THURS. - 

f $20 Down Delivers 21-Inch 
All Channel Console TV With 

All Channel Antenna 

No Charge For 

INSTALLATION 

$16.00 Down Delivers 21-Inch All- 

Channel Table Model TV With All- 

Channel Antenna 
» , 

No Charge For 
INSTALLATION 

Remember: FREE INSTALLATION 

SEARS CATALOG SALES OFFICE 
East Broad St. DUNN, JJ.C. Phone 4T0T 

i 


